Dr. Albert B. Sabin  
Children's Hospital Research Foundation  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Dear Albert:

Sorry for the mix-up. The sera from G500 and G502 had been put aside for you, and were forgotten until Mac sent them to you. Both pairs of sera were marked "for Dr. Roberts". The correct histories of the sera you received are as follows:

1. G500- Inoculated intranasally with stool of chimpanzee containing Brunhilde virus, on June 19, 1950. Progressive severe paralysis starting on June 28th. Bled on July 14th, when prostrate, but in good condition otherwise.

2. G502- Exactly the same history as above.

If for any reason you would also like the sera of G412 and G413, there is enough to spare, although I had saved it especially for another purpose.

The cynomolgus sections are not through yet, so the score at present is one definite paralysis out of 16 which survived the first week. It is now over one month since they were inoculated.

Kind regards,

[Signature]

David Bodian, M.D.